
                                                        LGA HAPPENINGS


                                                             May, June 2019                  


Here it is June and we have a little ladies golf behind us and lots still ahead of us!

Our weather has been very co-operative so far this season!  The golf course is in great

shape and we are GETTING SOME ROLL!    Good news for those of us a bit less talented! 


Some of our ladies have played in special tournaments at Fawn Lake as well as away!  They 
have done Fawn Lake LGA proud!   The annual Child Help Tournament was held at Lake of

the Woods on May 10 after being postponed due to weather earlier in the month.  Candy

O’Donnell, Jeannie Bartoszek and Terri DeTroia walked away with 1st place in the Ladies

Division - Well Done! 




The Union Bank Tournament was played at Culpeper Country Club on May 28.   




Six Fawn Lake ladies participated and made a spectacular showing at that tournament. Two 
ladies captured 1st and 2nd Low Gross and two others were Low Net winners.   Joan Schulz 
won 1st Low Net and Debbie Sandstrom won 2nd Low Net.  The 1st and 2nd Low Gross 
winners were Becki Davis and Brenda Sites, respectively. Very well done ladies.  I understand, 
in addition, to your impressive win, you were well rewarded with cash prizes.  


And then, we come to Brenda Sites who won the big prize in the Men’s and Ladies 

Spring Medal play held here at Fawn Lake on May 18 and 19.  She won her flight and then 
prevailed in the 2 hole shoot-out to come out the overall winner over the other flight winners 
( all men, by the way.)  Just saying!   


On Wednesday, the LGA bid a very sad farewell to Ginny Caspersen as she and her husband

prepare to make a big move to Northern California.  Ginny has been a member of the 

LGA for 12 years and served as president 2 of those years.  As my partner in the member-

member for several years, I can attest to the fact she is a very kind and fun person!

She also makes a mean Brandy Slush that she shares with her playing partners during the 
Member-Member.  Alas, Ginny and I were never able to capture that coveted Low Net prize 
that would have put our names on the Wall of Fame although we did win our flight one year.

Her name is on that Wall of Fame, however.  She became a 9 holer the past two years and 

won that 9 hole Low Net Prize along with her playing partner, Sue Sherman.  The LGA will

miss her ready smile and let’s not forget those slushes!   Bon Voyage, Ginny and Mark! 






We have had some great turn-outs for our Wednesday golf.   Those 9 hole ladies keep

out numbering the 18 hole players — Love their enthusiasm!!!  They are a great bunch and 

have way too much fun.  


Coming up:

Ladies Founders Cup:  June 22 and 23!   (Drew working on securing a course for Saturday)                             

Ladies Member-Member:  July 6-7         Deadline - June24

Spring Creek Tournament:  July 8

August 6 — Home and Away at Evergreen



